18th January 2019

Dear Parents and Carers,
We have been working hard this week getting ready for SHARE week.
This is when we share all the learning from our topics.
Key Stage 1—will be sharing work with children from different
classes on their topic ‘What is it like to live round here?’
Middle school — are having ’Great Stone age Bake off’
Upper School have already launched their next topic WWII at
Stockport Air raid shelter last week.

On Wednesday, our football team arrived at school bright
and early at 8am to go to the Manchester City Primary
Stars tournament. As usual, they made us very proud,
winning 2 matches. Great achievement lads!

Next Friday, 25th January, we are holding a coffee morning from 9.00am in
the junior hall. This is an opportunity to have a chat to other parents and
staff, ask any questions you have and share your ideas about school. There
will be tea, coffee and cake too! Please, please come along.

We are in the process of introducing Parent Pay. You can now
use the system to pay for school meals only.
Robinwood
It is only 3 weeks until our Year 6 residential trip to Robinwood.
There is a meeting on Thursday 24th January at 5pm for parents
and children. It is important that you attend as you will be given
all the information that you need for the trip and have questions covered.

Week ending 18th January 2019
Stars of the week
Van Gogh

Gracie May J

For challenging herself in Maths by starting to add two
numbers.

Dahl

Daniyaal M

Super independent writing!

Columbus

Max N

For trying hard with his Topic work.

Nightingale

Jayden D

For super effort in every subject but especially Maths.

Noah

Alika R

For 100% focus 100% attainment and 100% effort this
week.

Wonder

Olivia K

For 100% effort in English which has resulted in

excellent writing.
Holmes

Callum L

Really fantastic start for the new year—keep up the
great work Callum!

Da Vinci

Kieran P

For a fabulous week—great attitude to school and
learning.

Archimedes

Kaleb D

For fantastic Maths work on fractions!

Faraday

Reece W

For a fantastic week and amazing attitude to learning.

Aristotle

Alex T

Great perseverance at all times—keep it up.

Principals Award—Amelia P
Dates for your diary
24th January - Year 6 parent meeting for Robinwood 3.30pm
28th January - ‘Creepy Crawley Show’ will be visiting Years 1 and 2
7th February - World Book day
8th—10th February — Year 6 Residential trip to Robinwood

We are having a growing number of children forgetting their PE kits
and asking the office to phone parents. To avoid this happening, please
make sure your child has their PE Kit in school from Monday to Friday.
They can be taken home on Friday to be washed and brought back for
Monday.

Whole school attendance overall 94.6% (Sep— to date)
Whole school attendance for this week is 95.8%

Our target is 96%

Our weekly winners are :-

EY & KS1 - Van Gogh 98.5%

KS2 - Aristotle 98.4%

